
GLIDE COMMUNITY CLUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

October 21, 2021

President Don Kidd called this meeting to order; six our eight Directors were present for
a quorum: Helen Scott, Donal Scott, Sharon Gow, Bob Trusty and Mark Csernak; and
visitor Ashton Olson.   Absent Directors were Susan Flury and Nan Smith

Minutes:  The August minutes were distributed to the Board.  There was no meeting
held in September for an unknown reason.

Treasurer’s Report:  Helen distributed the financial reports for August; income was
$1038.30, expenses were $719.25   leaving our checkbook balance of $47610.24   of
which $40,640 is available cash.  Bingo remains at $22,494.10. There is $382.65 in the
First Citizen Account and $5587.55 in the Scholarship Account.  These reports are
posted on the GCC Bulletin Board.

Committee Reports: Bob reported on the proposed reader board; the bid from PPL is
$2354.00 to hook up the l ine; the bid from North River Electric to do the electrical work
prior to hookup is $2500.  Mark is still checking on the router purchase and he is also
pursuing the sanitizer replacement. Don and Mark discussed how the roof would be
built for the Sculpture display.  Helen reported that Bradon Byrd had accessed his
$1000 scholarship as did Ruby Livingston’s $1000 scholarship at Umpqua CC.

 
New Business:   Visitor Ashton Olsen presented her proposal for use of the Club for a
dance class beginning Thursday in January from 1 PM to 5 PM. She will clean the floor
both before and after the class and will pay the going rental rate.  A letter was received
from the North Umpqua Gift Program requesting donations. It was moved, seconded,
and passed to send them $150.  Diane Muscarello asked Helen to put The Wildflower
Show on the calendar; the Committee will need the Hall from April 19, 2022 at 1 PM
until April 25, 2022.  They will need pie table help. Helen will purchase a calendar for
next year.

Announcements/Communications:   Our next meeting will be November 18. This
meeting was adjourned 

Notes taken by Helen Scott


